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The Bend Park Company

MAKES

4

II

H
They

They

and believe , a the Great

It their "that Ileml the ren-

ter of a great community, and wilt Itself n great
manufacturing center wntcrpower

the They thoroughly Ik'IIctu In tho town

tho great future which before

They have Just Issued a very folder

on which .they wilt innll upon

They still have a largo lots, at
from 31.10 to $100, which t!iry will sell on tho

basis of $10 down and $10 per month per lot..
n they will out the best unsold lot they havo

and tho for tho same.

Thoso In tho great of ItKXl) and
can any the otllces. .

Bend Park Company
General Offices, Empire HuildiiiR, Seattle, Wash.

Portland, Oregon: Entrance, Portland.'
Spokane, Wash.: Paulsen Bldg.,

Fourth and Greenwood.
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MINE LOOK SICK

MILLIONS IN CATS
RATS MAYBE

Only 100,000 Tussles and n Few

Itats Necessary

to Get on Highroad to
K n d 1 c s s Wealth.

A local man who is noted as being
.a live, wire and on the

for profitable Investment,
the following letter, which

goes to show that the Ilend
is only place to make

that cats and rats beat gold

"My Dear Friend that
you are and open
for an investment in a good, LIVE!

proposition, I take the lib-- ..

4rtv nf tn vnti whnt SAAnifl

to me a most
"The object this is to

operate a large cat ranch.
"To start with, we will

say, one cats.
Each cat will average twelve
a year. The skins run from ten
cents each for white cats to 75 cents
each for pure black. This will give
us 14,000,000 skins a year to soil
at an average 30c
our revenue about a day,
gross.

"A man can skin about fifty oatn
per day for $2. It will take 10.0

to operate the ranch and
the net profit will bo about $&

800 per day.
"We will feed the cats on rats

and will start a rat ranch next door.
The rats four times as fast

.jis the cats; so If start 1,000,000
rats will havo, thoreforo, four
rats per day for each cat, which is

Now, then, wo will feed the
rats on tho carcases tho cats,
from which the skins have been

each rat of
4 cat, which is

"It will thus seen that tho
will bo and

all the way Tho
rats will eat the cats and tho cats

tho rats, and will get tho
skins and the

"Trusting that wo may have tho

AVK been engaged In buying nnd selling pmpfVty In

11KNU for the Inst tiro month, during willed pcrlix! they

havo sold of 11UO lots., urn ttio largest
owners of business and In tliu
city.. Imvc lecii the mean of bringing many settlers to

UK.M) Central Oregon, and
In Oregon liooklct, will ho

farming boonine

liecnime of tho enormous In

Deschutes lllxcr."
and In lies It.

Illustrated
M:NI, request.

iiumtier of highly detrnblo
prices ranging

.Upon receipt

of remittance pick

send contract

Interested future Central

Oregon address of following

800-80- 1

Court Hotel
021

Bend:

AND

Million Hungry

always look-
out re-
ceived

country
not'-th-e money,-an-d

mind;
Knowing

always interested

business
nrAaontlnp

wonderful business,
of company

collect
hundred thousand

kittens

of apiece, making
$10,000

men there-
fore

multiply
we

wo

plenty.
of

takon, giving one-four- th

plenty.
bo

business self-acti- au-

tomatic

wllbibat wo
$9,800.

actively

upunrdt
clowln residence property

Northern
expresses

attractive

through,

pleasure of onllsting you for a block
of this stock, wo remain."

KXl'intl.MKNT IS HrCCKSHFl'I
C. D. Howo has completed tho In- -

Btnllntlon of wood plpo for convoying
! water across a deep ravlno and Is
much pleased over the success of tho
experiment. Water is being con-
voyed to tho land ho wishes to Irri-
gate, and by using pipe Instead of a
flume the cost was cut In two. The
engineering work was done by.

far
this Is tho first uso of wood plpo in
this part of tho state for
water land for Irrigation purposes,

HAMPTON BUTTE TOWNSITE

Plat Filed of New Town In the
BauthcaHt Homestead Country.

Plat has been filed with tho County
Court by the Oregon Deve-
lopment of Se-

attle men for the most part, of tho
new townslto of Hampton Uutte, io--

bbbmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbmbbbbibsHbbbibb

THK IKND bUI.tKTIN, hl?ND, MAY B3, HUB.

cited In tho contcr of tho southeast
homestead country In this county. It
Is in section about two
mllus cast of Horace Ilrooklngs'.

Tho town Is on tho survey of tho
east nnd wost lino of tho Orogon
Trunk Hallway, nnd tho' promoters
claim that It will bo tho second di-
vision point on tho lino, being 220
ti'i es from tho Columbia river.

Lots, ranging In price from $100
tp $300, havo boen placed on tho
market. Tho llond agents nro tho

Ueorgo S. Young. So ns known, Wonandy Livery Company.

conveying
to

l

Central
Company, composed

Tho ottllcors of tho company are:
President. F. A. Hill, Seattlo; secre-
tary, N. V. Parker. Seattle; managor.
I F. Wakefield, Crescent.

Mr. And Mrs. Handler, why not
put your butter up In tho most at-

tractive form? Tho Ilulletln cin
supply you with butter wrapping
paper with your namo and tho name
of your ranch printed on It.

Tho beat of service makes Innes &
Davidson's barber shop tho most pop-
ular one in Ileml.
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BURNED OUT! RUINED;

WKDNICHDAY,

arc Insured In one of tho big companies represented by

M. S. Lattin & Company
your embarrassment Will only be temporary.

Ask them to fix up your policies today.

ii

m.wifjiu9i..

k arm and

ll&rden
SPROUTED CHICK FOOD.

Cat Msvs Qom Advsntsatt Ovsr Oth
r Forma of Orttn FodtUr.

Hprouted grain appear to Imvc sumo
ndvtmtngc.i over other forms of green
fowl, soys n bulletin of tliu Now York
State Agricultural college. This U
particularly tnio In tho feeding of
young chickens during the season when
tliey rnnnot havo access to the ground
Mid of inaturu stock during tho breed-
ing nciiou.

In order to kill smut or mold spores
It Is recommended that the grain uud
for sprouting be treated with formalin,
One pint of formalin mtded to thirty
gnllons of water will treat thirty bush-el-

of outs. Tho llipild should be

Photograph by Nrw Tork Blsts Cellic of
Airlcullur.

jucx rou srnooTt.ta oath.
sprinkled over the grain and thorough
ly mixed with It. The pile of wet
grain should then bu covered with
blanket and allowed to remain for
twelve hours. The blanket should be
removed nnd the grain stirred twice a
day until dry. requiring uimlly nttout
two liny. It Nhould then be bogged In
nock which liuve been sprayed with 11

formalin mixture of the mime strength
us ued In treating ttu oat. The trays
hou!d be oprnyrd thoroughly with the

formalin mixture each time they nre
used.

For sprouting o.ik In wnrtu water
one iciHiUttrt (wilful of oats for tweu

r hour. I'our tin grain on n

tray. It will till the tray level full.
Sprinkle each tniyful of grnln with
warm water enrli morning. The grain
mut bo kept damp nil tliu way through
tho mum If It Is to uproot uniformly
In a room not nrtliklahy hratrd during
the spring of tho year In New York
about seven to ten days nro required
to sprout tho grain and grow tho leaf
about three Inches high lly this lime
the pproutiM uralu will Imre formed a
solid unit of roots, which ran be re-

moved from tho tray mid fed In the
proiiortlon of ubout one iuiiro lin--

per hen per day. or an much as will b
aten upclcou.
There Is Illustrated a simple skele-

ton rnck with trays umm for sprout-
ing oats. Four '.' by I inch sticks
six feet long are used for comer

fastened together In pairs by
horizontal dents, with their tup edge
ten luetics apart. Tho two Inch by
four Inch piece are two feet six Indies
npart by outsldo meauremcut Th?
two pairs of dented stakes nro fn
tencd together exactly two feet six
Inehe unnrl lie lnlc!i meiiitirninnnt.

fwith tho cleats on tho Insldo. A diago
nal brace Is nailed at the back of tho
frame. Tho cleats serve as slides and
supports for the shelves. The shelve
lire exactly two feet six Inches snuaro
and two inches deep. Tho bottom is
mndo solid except for a few holes to
allow for drainage.

'

Tho homo garden saves tho
. . grocer's bill and furnishes ','.

wholesome, appetizing food for
. . the fanner's family. Tho homo '.'.
; ; garden should have a variety of
'. '. tyio best vrgolablcs that can be '. '.

grown.

Apiary Notes.

Tfaero is no denying tho fact that
tlmulatlTo feeding In the spring In-

creases the amount of brood reared
and makes the colony rich in bees for
tho clovor flow that comes later on.

In setting the colonies outdoors Jar
them as littlo as posslbla As soon as
they are placed upon tholr summer
stand giro them some added protec-
tion In the form of building paper
wrapped about tho hires, as this will
avo a world of trouble.
A proflhiblo Industry I being devel-

oped on mauy of tho government Irrl
gallon projects lit tho Introduction of
honey. TI10 quality of this honey is
suporlor. TI10 flavor Is exceptionally
One and the color clear nnd sparkling.
Alfalfa I 'ho chief sourro from which
the bees secure their supply.

In nil your operations with bees you
must me KentleneMs, All quick, sud-
den Jars aiid motions Irritate them
Work slowly mid carefully nnd you
havo nothing to fcur. If tliey sting you
and It swells your flesh your system
will becomq accustomed to tho poison
and soon It will not annoy you any
more than the prick of a pin. and It Is
au excellent piovoutlvi of rheumatism.

1'liOWKIl HIKMV INTKUKHTM Aiili
Thoro la ovory Indication that this

summor's lt(wr show will tin tho
lient over, both hi rospoet to (ho

quantity and quality of exhibits.
Merchants who curry lluwwr suoda to
port a fnr larger snlo tlmn ovor be

fore. In addition to tho "regulars"
this spring many lltiwor lnveia nro
trying nut now pooslos, to nco It thoy
will dn woll hero. Many boys and
gliln also nio Interested In tho eon-tou- t,

and Iwivo pretty How or hods
woll uuilor way.

A largo iiuautlty of heavy wrap-
ping paper, uxccllout to use uudor
matting, botwoon Moors, etc. &0o

luiyn nil you want. Apply llullotln
ollluo tf

Toiuishlp blanks, neatly ImmiiiiI In

laioks, Itt ceuls each, at Tho llulletlu.

a
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NOTION I'OH PUM.IOATION.

Department of tho interior, I'. H.

Uud Olllco at Tho Dallos, Oregon,
May Pth, Ml 3.

Notlco In horohy given Hint llonry
V. Hohunuirhor, of Tuiiialo, Oregon,
who, on Juno 1 Otli. 11107, iiiinlo
liomoHtimd entry No. Innil7, Horlul
tin. dlisn. for lot II. NlHi HVi..
3KW HWU, Hop. (1 mid IH4 NV",.
miction 7, TowitMhlp 10 south, Umixn
II Host, Wlllniilotto Morldhui, Iuih

llltd nollco of Inleiitlou to miiko nnul
live year proof, to oslablhih claim in
tho laud abovo doHrrlhod, bofoio II
(!. Kills. U. H, CointulNslonor, at Ins
(illlotJ at llond, Orogou, on tho lutlw
day of Juno, 1U 13. '

Claimant names na wllnosscs
Alexander l.ovoroiix, William Unit,
William .ovoronx. atuL Mubort A

KrogKln, all of Tumnlo, Orogou. i

10-1- 1 C1 V. MOO UK, Uonlster

j Under New Management. :

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
MIND'S MIADINU IIUTIIL

Ih now in clinrKO of J. 1 TnKjfrtrl it Co.

I'lrHt Cliuw Sorvlco niul tliu Comfort of (iuosU, In Our Motto.

PUI!H AUTO llctwccn Hotel nnd Depot.

We Lead
In Quality, In Price. We are always

busy and our success is due to the fact
that our quality is the best and our
prices the lowest.

L. B. MISENER
Wholesale nnd Retail Cash Grocery.

Evorson IlulMlnir. (ircunwootl Ave., TKLKIMIONK,

We Deliver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LIOHT AND HEAVY LIVIHRY.

liny, Ilnrloy, Oats, Wheat nnd llrnn nt, lowest price.
Tho IjirKOHt Burn in Central Orison.

WENANDY LIVERY CO.
Bend, Oregon.

J. II. WENANDY L0N L. FOX)

EUROPEAN PLAN

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET
WMMMMbsbHkT

RATI!S RUASONAULU

Hotel Wright
Mrs. Nellie Wright, Prop,

Bend's Only Stono Jlotcl. Strictly Modern. Electric Lights,
Hot nnd Cold Water, Buth nnd Tclopivpno.

New Bulldinjr All New Furnishings. Dining Itoom In Connection.
Only ono block from depot Cor. Bond and Greenwood SU.

Star Restaurant
Corner Bond and Greenwood streets.

We servo to order from G:4G a, m. to 10:00 p. m, Family stylo
meals from 12 to 1:30 p. m. and C:1C to 7:30 p. m.

Meals 35c.
Board $5,00 week. Meal Ticket $5.G0.

Be Machte Shop
' 'All Kinds of Saw Mill' and Farming

R-E-P-A-- I-R-S

We Carry Large Stock of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera House
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